THE 2022 PLATINUM MEMBERSHIP

BOXER
BUNDLE

WHAT'S
INCLUDED
UNLIMITED Daycare
UNLIMITED
Boarding (Up to 90
cumulative days per
contract year)
2 FREE Veterinary
Visits (no exam
fees) per enrolled
pet, per contract
year
FREE Core Vaccines
(Rabies, DAPP,
Lepto, Bordetella
and Canine
Influenza or FVRCP
[cats only] per
enrolled pet)

THE BOXERS' PLATINUM MEMBERSHIP
MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
What's not to love about this amazing deal, right? Pet owners who
frequent either the Paw-Plex or the Brat Pack Facility may take
advantage of this money-saving offer, so your pet's temperament is not
a deal-breaker (unless, of course, he or she doesn't play well with our
Human Pack). But remember, there are a limited number of
memberships available each year, so don't delay! Reserve your pet's
Platinum Membership today. (FYI... we sell out of memberships every
year!)

1 Dog, $350
2 Dogs, $500
3 Dogs, $600
4 Dogs, $650
1 Cat, $75
2 Cats, $100
1 Dog, 1 Cat, $375
2 Dogs, 1 Cat, $550

Summary of
Contract Benefits
and Terms on
Page 2

A SUMMARY OF BOXER BUNDLE PLATINUM MEMBERSHIP
CONTRACT TERMS AND BENEFITS
1. In addition to the benefits listed in the box, Platinum Members will never incur early
check-in or late check-out fees since UNLIMITED Daycare is included in the monthly
subscription. Wow! Imagine the savings in just that one benefit!
2. Members must subscribe to a 1-Year Contract, which cannot be canceled by the Pet
Owner unless the pet passes away (proof required), or the entire Human Family is
geographically relocated more than 50 miles from either facility. Pet-rehoming does not
qualify for contract cancellation, but one Pet may be substituted for another. Contract
will automatically renew unless Boxers Bed & Biscuits receives a written request to
cancel. Boxers Bed & Biscuits does, however, reserve the right to cancel this contract at
any time, for any reason the company deems necessary after providing customer with a
30-day advanced notice and by cancelling future scheduled payments. Family Bundle
Rates apply only to Pets living together under the same roof, assigned to the same
Owner(s) per veterinary records.
4. Members must keep an active credit or debit card on file for automatic billing or pay
up front for the year. Each family (not each Pet) will incur a one-time, non-refundable,
set-up fee of $25 to activate the Membership for all Pets residing under the same roof.
5. Membership does not include payments/reimbursements to other veterinary clinics.
Vaccines must be administered by our staff at our in-house clinic, Boxers Meds & Fixits
as part of the Boxer Bundle Platinum Membership. Membership does not include
veterinary services outside of exam fees and vaccines. Medical and dental treatments,
surgeries, lab work, x-rays, medications, etc. are not included in the Membership.
6. Membership does not include any training or grooming services, exit baths, nail trims,
or retail products.

7. The same annual Membership fees apply to either facility. If a Pet is no longer a
good fit for the Paw-Plex, it will be transferred to the Brat Pack for Daycare and/or
Boarding (this decision will be made at Boxers’ discretion as set forth in the contract
and will not be grounds for contract termination).
8. Although special consideration is given, Platinum Members are not guaranteed lastminute boarding accommodations or veterinary care. Reservations and appointments
must still be scheduled in advance.

